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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
XEMBm!SBlP I1FORMATION: 

Club dues are $13.00 per yr. 
froa .Tan. 1 through Dec. 31. M8III
bers recieve a membership card, 
libr&r7 lis~a,a monthl~ newsletter 
(The Il1ustrated Press),a aemi
annual lII&guine (Hemories), and 
varioua apecial items. Additional 
family m8lllbers living in the same 
houaehold as a regular member may 
join the club for $2.00 per year.
These melllbera have all the privi
leges of regular members but do 
not recieve the publicationa. A 
junior memberehip is available to 
psrsons 15 ;rears of age or ;rounger
who do not live in the household 
of a regular a8lllber. This melllber
ship ia 416.00 per year and includes 
all the benefits of a regular m__ 
bership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows:if you join in Jan. 
dues are $13.00 for the year,Feb.,
$12.oo,March $11.00,April $10.00, 
May $9.oo,.Tune $8.00,July $1.00, 
Aug.,$6.oo,Sept.,$5.00,oot.,~.00' 
Bov.,$3.oojand Dec.,$2.00. The 
nUlllbers atter your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. R8III1nd
er notes will be sent. Your re
newal IIhould be sent in as soon as 
possible to avoid missing issues. 
Ple..e be certain to notify us if 
you ohange your address. 

,"xy t::tO»"'MPi{~S is the monthlynews e ter 0 e d Time. Radio 
Club,headquartered in Buffalo,N.Y. 
Contents,exoept where noted, are 
copyright G 1919 by the OTRC. 
All rights are hereby assigned to 
the contributors. Editor:Kean P. 
Crowe, Production Manager:Millie
Dunworth,Graphics Coordinator:Corb 
Besco. Send all contributions and 
letters to the editor at 200 Wood
ward Drive,Weat Seneca,B.Y.14224. 
Published since 1916. Printed in 

.S.A. 

rect addrsss lor the business you
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library addresses. 
TAPE LIBRARY:Norm Giesler 

312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y.14225 
(116) 684-3114 

REFERENCE LIBRARYIPete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry 'Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14012 
(116) 113-2485 

LETTERS :&TC. POR THE ILLUSTRATED
 
PRESS IKean Crowe
 

200 Woodward Drive 
West Seneoa,l.. York 14224 
(116) 614-6123 

CLUB DUES: Dca Parisi t
38 ~re Plaoe 
Buffalo&~ev York 14213 
(116) 8~-2004 

OTHER BUSIllmS: O'1'RC 
P.O.Box 119 
It_re,I.Y. 14211 

COLUMNISTS:Jerr;r Collina 
56 Christen Court 
Lancaater,I.Y. 14086 
Hy Dale;r
431 South Center 
Corr;r,Penna;rlvania

16401 
Chuck Seele;r
 
294 Viotoria Blvd.
 
ltenmore,I.Y. 14211
 
Jim Snyder

511 Borth Hamilton St.
 
Saginaw,Miob1gan 48602
 

---------------------------_.----DEADLIBE:for IP #49-August 11th. 
for IP 150-~eptember 8th. 
for ~P #51-0otober 13th. 

J3AQ1\: ISS!lJ!i:All are $1.00 each,
poatpald,except where noted. OUt

of-print isaues oan be borrowed
 
fl'<8 the RefereDl)e Libl'&l"J'.
 r 
KBKORIIm:Yol. 1 11 (t2.00)lf3,#4,

IS,YoJ" 211,#4 (..,.:.GO) , 
Y01•.ft'I.!.• 

IP:#3 (vi&h SUDOw .oript) ,ISA (RR I 
AC/at8C Special 11),18 \5o,th
110 (with part _ of LUX RADIO I 
tDA.'fBR Log) ,114 (So,t) ,115 (50¢,),
#16,111,118,.!JIAc/OfRC Special
#2,1191#20,,.,:1,123,#24,125,#26,#21,#2tJ (RHAC/O'fIlC Special #3) 
#29,#30,#31,#32 (t2.oo),#33,#34,
#31,#38,#39,#40,#41,142,#43,*44, 
#45,#46,#41. 
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news broadoasta,and it certainly their cIdoes exiat in at least two forma: of neve
the selectiVity of what is news and stood b
what isn't,and in "editorializing" the;r s. or "CORReDting" on the news. I battle.
think that the aUdience 18 respon !Isible in large part for the latter be;rOlld ,
in that we d8llW1d mo1'8 than the bare into tbfaots in our news,we inaist on an fantu;rinterpretation .of what the newa tioned I means. I can relate a peraonal ex the ainl
perience on this. Last aummer I the 00&1spent a couple of weeka driving pure l'IIaround Ireland in a rented car. At Later 11the time, there was a severe shortage sp.culaiof gasoline in Ireland due to a attack Istrike of the oil company t~ truck sllla1l &ldrivera. It waa very difficult to who woulfind stations with gasoline at all, Japanealand SO it was a major concern to .e would tIwhether I should keep driving, as I demanda was,or if I should get the car back action-,to Hertz in Dublin while I still had that SMenough gas in the tank to get there. 

Hull,~I,of course,liatened to all the news bllity Ccasts I could, to get as much infor thinga 1mation as possible. In Ireland,how anese 811evsr,the state-run broadcasting net This lI01Iwork prided itself on objective nevs and thUllreporting. Thus,the only informa destro;r.tion I could get was that Esso and '1'JIthe union were meeting on the prob ter the:lem. Bever any apeculation on how iott vaathe talks were going,or how long ex emphasisisting gasoline supplies would last, suicidalbecause that is exactly what it the ship,would be, speculation, and they stuck Plll'tici]lwith the facts. I found this extre
turning.~mely frustrating. stated tIIn the United Statea,we,on the ned to tlother hand,are often given mislead United Sling information,because of this need it back ito explain,and thus speculate. To say, "Thiiillustrate this,let's take some of of Japlll1jthe radio newscasts on Pearl Harbor, Isad theon December 1,1941. Some of ths planes timisinfol'nlation was simply error in that thsobservation. For example,65 minutes Harbor p~attsr the attack ended NBC carried attempt tthe following statsmsnt:"The city carrier 1of HonolulU has also been attacked reality,!and considsrable damage done." A bor did ISUbsequent congrsssional investiga thsrs valtion showed that there we1'8 about That sollllforty explosions in Honolulu itself. 
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CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library addresses. 
TAPE LIBRARY:Norm Giesler 

312 Keadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y.14225 
(716)684-3174

REFERENCE LIBRARYIPete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry 'Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14072 
(716) 773-2485 

LETTERS ETC. FOR THB ILLUSTRATED
 
PRESSsKean Crowe
 

200 Woodward Drive 
West Seneoa,Bew York 14224 
(116) 614-6123 

CLUB DUES I Dom Pari81
 
38 ArdIIoN Plaoe
 
Butfal01!'- York 14213
 
(116) 8oq.-2004 

OTHER BUSIBBSS I OTRC 
P.O.Box 119 
It_re,B.Y. 14217 

COLUMRISTSsJerrr Collins 
56 Christen Court 
Lanoaster,B.Y. 14086 
HyDaley
431 South Center 
Corry, Pennsylvania

16407 
Chuok Seeley
294 Viotoria Blvd. 
Kenmore,B.Y. 14211 
Jim Snyder
511 Borth HlII1lton St. 
Saginaw,M1oh1gan 48602 

-Dwi.iiiE.t'"c'"r-ij.-A'9:A.'t-ii'tit:-
~=~=	 for IP 1Sa-1Jeptllllber 8th. 

for xP #51-0otober 13th. 
---------_._---------------------
BACK ~f!!IAll are $1.00 each, 
postp ,exoept Mhere noted. OUt
of-print issues oan be borrowed 
fr~ the Referenoe Library. 
MBMORIBlllVol. 1 #1 ($2.00)1!3,I4,

#S,Vol. 2 #1,14 (~.OO), 
Vol. 4#1. 

IPI'3 (with SBADOli soript) ~#5A (RH
AC/OTRC Speoial #1),16 l5<¥h 
#10 (with part one ot LUX RADIO 
TJIBlTBR Log) ,#14 (5<¥) ,#15 (50¢),
#16 #11 #18,RBAC/OTRC Speoial 
'2,i191izo,,21,123,I24,125,!26),
121 120 (RBAC/O'l'RC Special r3!,
,29:'30,'31,132 ($2.00),#33,#~, 
#31,'38,'39,140,141,~,143,#44, 
145,146,#41. 
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For years we have heard about 
the bias of' our radio and television 
news broadoasts,and it certainly
does exist in at least two formal 
the selectivity of what is news and 
what ian't,and in fteditorializingft
01' ftooaaentingft on the n_s. I 
think that the audienoe is respon
sible in large part for the latter 
in that we demand more than the bare 
facts in our news,we insist on an 
interpretation ~f what the news 
means. I can relate a personal ex
perience on this. Last sUlDlller I 
spent a couple of weeks driving
around Ireland in a rented car. At 
the time, there was a severe shortage
of gasoline in Ireland due to a 
strike of the oil company tank truck 
drivers. It was very diffioult to 
find stations with gasoline at all,
and so it was a major ooncern to me 
whether I should keep driving, as I 
was,or if I should get the oar back 
to Hertz in Dublin while I still had 
enough gas in the tank to get there. 
I of course, listened to all the news 
o~sts I could, to get as much infor
mation as possible. In Ireland,how
ever, the state-run broadcasting net
work prided itself' on objective news 
reporting. Thus,the only informa
tion I could get was that Esso and 
the union were meeting on the prob
lem. Never any speculation on how 
the talks were going, 01' how long ex

1 isting gasoline supplies would last, 
because that is exactly what it 
would be, speculation, and they stuck 
with the faots. I found this extre
mely frustrating.

In the United States,we,on the 
other hand, are often given mislead
ing inf'ormation,because of this need 
to explain, and thus speculate. To 
illustrate this,let's take some of 
the radio newscasts on Pearl Harbor, 
on December 1,1941. Some of the 
misinformation was simply error in 
observation. For example,65 minutes 
after the attack ended NBC carried 
the following statement:ftThe city
of HonolulU has also been attacked 
and considerable damage done. ft A 
subsequent congressional investiga
tion showed that there were about 
forty explosions in Honolulu itself. 

Only one	 of these was fro-. a J.pan
eae b<mlb. The others were all the 
result of Amerioan anti-aircraft 
fire. Total damese in Honolulu vas 
only about a half-aillion dollars. 
Seventy minutee after the attack 
ended, Upton Close, speaking fro-. San 
Franoisco sald,-The only thing left 
there now as the result of the first 
attaok are a fev parachute troops
vandering around on the sand on the 
north end of Oahu Island.- Of' 
course there were no paratroopers, 
although	 this report oould have been 
the result of seeing tvo 01' three 
Japanese	 pilots who paraohuted froa 
their dlUlaged planes. These kinds 
of nevs errors oan be eaaily under
stood based on what people thought
they sav during the heat ot the 
battle.
 

The oa.aentary,hovev.r,vent

b.yond obs.rv.d facts (01' error.), 
into the	 area of pur. and inaoolU'ate 
fantasy. In the .... broadoa.t,-.n
tioned above, Upton Clo.e aentioned 
the sinking of -.everal eh1p.ft off 
the ooast of' California. That vu 
pur. rumor vith no basi. in faot. 
Later in this bl'Oadcast,Clo•• vas 
speculating that the Pearl Harbor 
attao. had been instigated by a 
small group in the Japane•• navy,
who vould nov be thrown out by the 
Japanese	 civilian government,wh1oh
vould then agree to all Amerioan 
demands in order to ftrepudiate the 
aotionft. He then goes on to say 
that Secretary ot State, Cordell 
Hull,may have destroyed any possi
bility of thi. because of the rough
things that he had .aid to the Jap
anese envoys vho were in his office. 
This vould cause them to lose face 
and thus	 Hull vas. the bile who had 
destroyed anT chance of peaoe. 

Three-and-a-quarter hour. af
tsr the attack, George Fielding Ell 
iott vas	 saying on CBS, ftIt should be 
emphasized that this attaok is of a 
suicidal nature from vhich f_ of 
the shipls aircraft and personnel
partioipating have any hop. of re
turning. ft In reality, the Japanes.
stated that 92~ of the planes retur
ned to their ships, and even the 
United States claimed that 86~ made 
it back safely. Elliott v.nt on to 
say,"This procedure (the seoond wave 
of Japanese planes) vill cer*a1nly
lead the heavy American bombing 
planes to the carriers,and the fact 
that the fleet has sailed from Pearl 
Harbor probably indicates that an 
attempt to round up and destroy the 
carrier is now in full swing. ft In 
reality, the ship that left Perl Har
bor did so to flee to safety, and 
there were no heavy bombers left. 
That sounded good for American con
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sumption,but was speculation based 
on his own 1JIIagination,not on facts. 

Five hours and ten minutes 
after the attack,Pulton Lew1s,Jr. 
went on the air tcr HBS. "The att 
ack on the ships in Pearl Harbcr 
(was) a very tcolish thing as a 
matter ot'tact,suicidal fo~l-hardi-
ness as a matter ot tact,because the 
Japanese must kDow,as all the rest 
of the world knows,and all the rest 
ot the navies and military men of 
the world know,that Pearl Harbor is 
the one invincible, absolutely inVul
nerable base in the world." Facts 
ot tive hours earlier certainly gave
lie to this statement. He then went 
on even turther to speculate that 
the pilots of the planes weren't 
Japanese at all, but perhaps Germans 
or Italians. 

Row here was a time ot nation
al distress, and people telt a great
need tor intormation. With little 
intormation to.go on,partly because 
ot government censorship, the cOlllDlen
tators started building tantasies. 
They were extremely optimistic, and 
they certainly minimized the ability
of the enemy. Perhaps a case can be 
made that the pUblic needed optimis
tic intormation to help get them 
past this crisis. It would seem to 
me,however,that this is the very
practice ot Japanese and German 
broadcasters, during the war, that 
was severely criticized by our own 
news organizations,who pompously
told ot how the German and Japanese
citizens were being deceived,while 
we were being told the truth. 
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TAPESPONDENTS:Send in your wants 
and we'll run them here fcr at 
least twc months. 

Patrick Carr,AV Directcr,Villa 
Grove Schcols,VillaGrove,Ill 
incis 61956.-We are lccking fcr 
reels or cassettes cf the sho~ 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
ccllection of nearly 2,000 radic 
shows on reels which we would 
like to trade. Send Catalogue. 
Gene Bradford,19706 Elizabeth St., 
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080.
Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS, 
SKY KING,and JACK ARMSTRONG 
programs. 

S._.....T 1raD1I_"-...iIio, - -", .........- __ hMrt"' ....v_jap..._-- "'.... "' .... ~I 

DUPONT . 

Cavalcade of Ameri:a WHAM 
AIf1"IIl'iihl- .---- 1:00' ,
~ --'. ,lit.. 
TA~~ LIBRARY: 
LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel-$1.25 per
month;1860'reel-$1.00 per month; 
1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage MUst be 
included with. all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA and APO
50t for one reel,25¢ for each add
itional reel;25¢ for each cassette. 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel,75¢ 
for each additional reel;75¢ for 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
ada are mailed first class. 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time,for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering
books inclUde $1.00 to cover 
rental,postage,and packaging. 
Please include $ .50 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return theoriginals 
to you. See address on page 2• 
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TOUCH THAT DIALI 

... 
Once again it is time to delve 

into the days of radio past. 
In the book The Broadcasters, 

Red Barber tells of a very unusU8l 
baseball game that he broadcast on 
the radio. During this college 
game,a rattlesnake was killed under 
the broadcasting booth, a long 
freight train passed by outside the 
fence behind home plate, and then 
part of ths stands started on fire. 

* * * 
On August 5,1921,Harold Arlen 

announced the Pittsburg Pirates and 
Philadelphia Phillies game, the first 
Major League Baseball game announc
ed on the radio (KDKA). 

* * * 
On October 5,1921,WVZ (Newark, 

New Jersey),with Tommy Cowan doing 
the announcing, became the first ra
dio station to broadcast a World 
Series game. Cowan received his 
report on the New York Yankees and 
New York Giants series over the 
telephone. 

~ * * * 
New York City was the last

city to broadcast its games on the 
radio. All three teams were opposed 
to it. On the other hand, they were... 
the first city to broadcast their 
games over television. Larry Mac-
Phall was behind both changes.

* * * 
Aside from expenses, Red Barb

er was not paid a salary for the 
1935,1936,1937,and 1938 World Ser
ies. In those days it was consid
ered to be an honor to do these 
games. In 1939,the Gillette Comp
any paid Red Barber two-hundred
eighty dollars for tne Yankees
Cincinnatti Reds series. 

* * * 
In the early days of radio, 

the more popular shows would usual
ly do thirty-nine shows from mid
September to mid-June,and then be 
off the air for thirteen weeks. 
During those thirteen weeks, summer 
replacements,not reruns, would take 
over. 
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TAPESPONDENTS:Send in your wants 
and we'll run them here for at 
least two months. 
Patrick Carr,AV Director,Villa 
Grove Schools,Villa'Grove,Ill 
inois 61956.-We are looking for 
reels or cassettes of the show 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
collection of nearly 2,000 radio 
shows on reels which we would 
like to trade. Send Catalogue. 
Gene Bradford,19106 Elizabeth St., 
St. Clair Shores,K1chigan 48080.
Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS, 
SKY KING,and JACK ARMSTRONG 
programs. 
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DU PONf 

Cavalcade of Ameri:a WHAM 
<1fI!DBJ>---=---:= '1:OOp!" 

TAPE LIBRARY: 
LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel-$1.25 per 
month~1800'reel-$1.00per month~ 
1200' reel-$.15 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA and APO
50¢ for one reel,25¢ for each add
itional reel;25¢ for each cassette. 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel,15¢ 
for each additional reel;15¢ for 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
ada are mailed first class. 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering
books include $1.00 to cover 
rental,postage,and packaging.
Please include $ .50 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy
materials and return theoriginals 
to you. See address on page 2. 

TOUCH THAT DIALl 

Once asain it 1e time to delve 
into the days of radio past. 

In the book The Broadcasters, 
Red Barber tells or a very unusual 
baseball game that he broadcast on 
the radio. During this college 
game,a rattlesnake was killed under 
the broadcasting booth,a long
freight train passed by outside the 
fence behind home plate, and then 
part of the stands started on fire. 

* * * On August 5,1921,Harold Arlen 
announced the Pittsburg Pirates and 
Philadelphia Phillies game, the first 
Major League Bassball game announc
ed on the radio (KDKA). 

* * * On October 5,1921,WVZ (Newark, 
New Jersey),with TolIIIIIY Cowan doing 
the announcing, became the first ra
dio station to broadcast a World 
Series game. Cowan received his 
report on the New York Yankees and 
New York Giants series over the 
telephone.

* * * 
New York City was the last I~..-, ,...0 I~ ~ ) 
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city to broadoast its games on the 
radio. All three teams were opposed 
to it. On the other hand, they were 
the first city to broadcast their 
games over television. Larry Mac-
Phdl was behind both ohanges. 

* * * Aside from expenses,Red Barb
er was not paid a salary for the 
1935,1936,1931,and 1938 World Ser
ies. In those days it was consid
ered to be an honor to do theee 
games. In 1939,the Gillette Comp
any paid Red Barber two-hundred
eighty dollars for the Yankees
Cincinnatti Reds series. 

* * * In the early days of radio, 
the more popular shows would usual
ly do thirty-nine shows from mid
September to mid-June, and then be 
off the air for thirteen weeks. 
During those thirteen weeks, summer 
replacements,not reruns, would take 
over. 

* * * When Walter Winchell attacked 
both the politicians and the voters 
during the election of 1942.the 
sponsors,as well as the network, 
began censoring his scripts. 

* * * One explanation for the gull 
ibility of the radio audience dur
ing the broadcast of "The War of 
the Worlds" might be related to the 
rating of the MeroUFl Theater On 
thg A~. The Ed~ar Berfen-Charlie 
Mc ar ~ Show ha a rat ng or 34.7 
compare to the Mercury Theater's 
Hooper rating of 3.6. Thus it was 
estimated that up to six million 
Americans turned from the Bergen
and McCarthy show to the Mercury
Theater during a musical interlude 
some twelve minutes into the show. 
Those radio listeners, that tuned 
in at this point,missed Orson Wel
les' introduction and tuned into 
the "War of the Worlds" at one of 
its more frightening moments. 
Until next month, "Goodnight all". 
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FO~UM~' 
July 1,1980 

Dear Kean, 

Letters like this one should 
be unnecessa~,but considering the 
problems the club has been facing,
especially in these last few months, 
perhaps they are vital. 

The last issue of "The Illus
trated Press" I received was April
of 1960, (received by me on Kay 21) 
since then I have heard not~ng. 

I entered the last con est 
the club had,I have heard n1thibg•

I hate to sound negat ve, ut 
does the Old Time Radio Club still 
exist? 

I realize the difficulty in 
getting material and the time in
volved to produce a pUblication
such as the Illustrated Press,and I 
believe I have helped out when I 
could to provide such material. IS 
the Post Office to blame again?

Please let me hear from you 
so I know you're still out there. 

Best,
 
Frank Amico
 

(((My deadline for the April IP (#45) 
was April 14th. Approximately a 
week later (say the 21st) it was 
in Dom Parisi's hands,who gives
it to Millie Dunworth to print.
Since it is out of my hands at 
this point,I can only guess at 
what happened, but the printed
IP was probably back to Dom by
the first week of Kay. Dom then 
gets the issues to Pete Bellanca, 
who mails them to the membership.
Allowing about 5 days for the 
slow mail delivery, it would ap
pear that it took Pete over a 
week to Isbel and mail the 75 to 
100 copies of the IP. I kept to 
my schedule for the May-June IP, 
so I can't understand why you 
didn't get it before this. I 
can't,and won't do everything for 
the club. If others screw-up,I 
have no control over it,butI can 
at least print your complaints
here. The club still exists,al 
though some members may not want 
it too. Most people who blame 
the Post Office for their troubles 

are only covering up their own fail 
ings. -KFC») 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed$1).00 for a 1yr. sub • 
I had thought not to renew,however, 
I've decided to t~ one more year 
in the hope that the club becomes 
bigger and better than it is. I am 
not criticizing what's being done 
now, far from it. I enjoy all that's 
being done now, columns etc.,each 
month. I look forward to reading
them and I go over them and gleem
each small and important detail. 
No,what I'm talking about is some \thing speoial that would make others 
want to join, that speoial something
that other olubs have. Spervao has (
disos,and a chance to copy 1st gen
eration material is an attraotive 
attention getter in itself,500 or 
so members attest to that. 

The 01 ub has one thing going
and that is a monthly publication.
I've not renewed my subscription to 
some because of that ve~ faot. 4 
times a year to me just isn't enough
for $15.00. 

I oan offer one good suggest
ion,first raise the annual fee to 
$15.00,then,with the extra two dol
lars (you're operating on $1).00
now),use it and run or two big con
tests during the year offering cash 
or good tape machines to the winners 
(Teac is a good brand). Work the 
contest into the pUblicizing cam
paigns. The oontest being open to 
members only, build it up,form a 
collllll1ttee to come up with 100 hard 
questions. I mean hard, relating to 
OTR. I am sure from here you oan 
work out details. I'll run the 
contest if you wish, from my home, 
cheoking answers, etc. The prizes 
must be big to attract new members. 
Well,I've had my say. I hope it's (
at least considered. 

Sincerly, (
Ed Carr 

(((I hope so too,Ed. I'll leave
 
this letter for the members to
 
comment on. Members,I know you
 
are out there,let's hear from
 
you. -KFC»)
 

EDITOR'S WORD 
No response as yet to my last 

editorial. I've heard that the 
issue was mailed out to members,I 
haven't got mine yet, apparently
Pete Bellanoa doesn't consider the 
editor of the IP as a member. 

Thanks again to George Klos 
for the reprinted material. 

-Kean Crowe,Ed. 

I!IDTVIEVIEW 

Listening in 
on what we've lost 

RADIO COMICS Of THE .... 

When I went into radio, practically 
in its infancy, the biB stars of 

radio wereEddie Cantor and Chase'* SaJIbo", Hour, Rudy Vallee, and 
ADios 'Ill" Andy and then Gracie and 
myself, wecame into radio, and lack 
Senny and Fred Allen and everybody 
was in the first ten aU the time be
cause there were only eiahtacts in 
radio. so we weft all in ~ first ten 
.UW time. "-George Bwns. 

And aiood time it WH.Public: tele
vision brinas it back Cor90 minutes' 
next Thursday in TIreGHldtRildio C~ 

m<dian.r, GeorgeSums. EdprBcracn 
and Charlie McCarthy, lack Bcony, 
Sin. Crosby, lim (Fibber McGee) 
Jordan and what's left of the AIlco's 
Alleypn. talk about themselves and 
their past, the 1940s. 1bere ue film 
clips and stillslhat. to my knowlcdse, 
have never before appeared oe TV. 
And there are the jokes that sccrn. 
to have been around since prehiltory: 

GCOI'lP= Bums: "Gracie, how's 
your cousin?" 

Gracie Allen: "The one who died?" 
George: "Yeah." 
Gracie: "Oh, he's all rishl DOW." 

Or: 
Dennis Day: "You see this tie? My 

girl knitted it Corme CorOuistmu." 
Jack Benny: "The lie? What ue 

those thinp hanging on the sides?" 
Dennis nay: "She started to make 

a sweater and changed her mind." 

Dr w. C. Fields invitine: Charlie 
McCarthy over to his house.,and 

",oUlet you ride pimback on a buzz 
saw:' Or Fields, again, askiq Edpr 
Bergen, "wbeee'e the lillie wood
pecker's snack bar?" Or ... 

But enough. In fact, the idH of a 
ventriloquist act on radio is enough. 
Listenilll to the comcdillDs talk about 
their jump from vaudevillc to the air
waves-Gracie Allen was orilinally 
the straiBht man, George Bums the 
wisecracker: Jack Benny comes on
VerySorioua,_ofco__t 

o 

ed the "pause" that allowed the lis
teners to make up lheir ownjokes-it 
all cOfnCS back, even the names or lhe 
sponsors: Maxwell House Coffee 
Time, the Luck)' Strike program, 

It.C.1 

Johnson's Wax. in the day belOi 
worried about the cxploitatioool 
io America. lun. ~, ecol 
1bere was• war lOing on. but ill 
ow war as well as Bob Hope'.. 

The _, part of '1Ma... 
_is'hc_,~1 
~liOll. DC Allca's AIley.~ 
1cIl,of coune, iI_ and imitai 
of him doo" -t. It __ to. 
pound TV', en- apinI. hIIIIJ 
iOl him a Co",," CMWtbH" 
a bunch of daJia"g PIs. Unlikel 
ny, Sums &.AIIca,Hope and ... 
en, he couldn" make the truI 
to TV, and one raaoo wasdim 
jus. had '0 hue dancinI JirIs 
didn't particularly Iik<'he ideaat 
icalcommcntary, Tbcncwski,tbi 

.pn. dreamed up for 'bis _ 

fall' !lat. takin. the cd., oIfwbal 

Hollywood RfZstd~ 

Arlbt Henri WeiDIl!I' "iI..Use. R. 
Reltear.hl Ih Ne.. York "'ere R. 

iclentif, Rubiho8', Joe Pehner, iii 
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are only covering up their own tail
ings. -KFC») 

Dear Sirl 

Enclosed$13.00 tor a 1yr. sub. 
I had thought not to renew,however, 
I've deoided to try one more year
in the hope that the club becomes 
bigger and better than it is. I am 
not criticizing what's being done 
now,tar trom it. I enjoy all that's 
being done now, columns etc.,each 
month. I look torward to reading
them and I go over them and gleam 
each small and important detail. .,
No,what I'm talking about is some Jthing special that would make others 
want to join, that special something
that other clubs have. Spervac has Jdiscs,and a ohance to copy 1st gen
eration material is an attractive 
attention getter in itselt,500 or 
so members attest to that. 

The club has one thing going
and that is a monthly publication.
I've not renewed my subscription to 
some because ot that very tact. 4 
times a year to me just isn't enough 
tor $15.00. 

I oan otter one good suggest
ion,tirst raise the annual tee to 
$1S.00,then,with the extra two dol
lars (you're operating on $13.00 
now),use it and run or two big con
tests during the year ottering cash 
or good tape machines to the winners 
(Teac is a good brand). Work the 
contest into the pUblicizing cam
paigns. The oontest being opan to 
members only,build it up,torm a 
collD'D1ttee to oome up with 100 hard 
questions. I mean hard, relating to 
OTR. I am sure trom here you can 
work out details. I'll run the 
contest it you wish,trom my home, 
cheoking answers, etc. The prizes 
must be big to attract new members. ;
Well,I've had my say. I hope it's d 
at least considered. 

Sinoerly, J 
Ed Carr 

«(I hope so too,Ed. I'll leave 
this letter tor the members to 
cOllllllent on. Members,I know you 
are out there,let's hear trom 
you. -KFC») 

EDITOR'S WORD 
No response as yet to my last 

editorial. I've heard that the 
issue was mailed out to members,I 
haven't got mine yet, apparently
Pete Bellanoa doesn't consider the 
editor ot the IP as a member. 

Thanks again to George Klos 
tor the reprinted material. 

-Kean Crowe,Ed. 

I!JDTVIEVIEW 

listening in 
on what we've lost 

RADIO COMICS OF THE '401, 

When I went into radio, practically 
in its infancy, the hi. stars of 

radio were Eddie Cantor and Chou 
&: Sanborn Hour. Rudy Vallee, and 
Amos 'n' Andy and then Gracie and 
myself, we came into radio, and Jack 
Benny and FmI Allen and everybody 
was in the tint ten all the time be
cause there were only eiaht acts in 
radio, so we were all in ~ lint ten 
aU the time"'-Georgc Burns. 

And alood time it was. Public tele
vision brinlS it back for 90 minutes· 
next Thunday in TItt Grla,RDtIJo Co
medioJu. Geo..,Bums, EdprBeraen 
and Charlie McCanhy, Jaclt Benny, 
Bin. Crosby, Jim (Fibber McGee) 
Jordan and what's left of the Allen's 
Alley IBn. talk about themselves and 
their past. the 1940s. There are film 
clips and stills that, to my knowJedae, 
have never before appeared on TV. 
And there are the jokes that seem 
to have been around since prehistory: 

Georae Bums: "Gracie, how's 
your cousin?" 

Gracie Allen: "Tbeone who died'" 
Gao..,: "Yeah." 
Gracie: "Oh, he's all rilbt DOW." 

Or: 
Dennis Day: "You see this tie? My 

girl knitted it for me for Christmas." 
Jack Benny: "The tie? What arc 

those things hanginl on the sidesT' 
Dennis Day: "She started to make 

a sweater and changed her mind." 

Or W. C. Fields invilina Charlie 
McCarthy over to his house, and 

"rlliet you ride pillYback. on a buzz 
saw." Or Fields, again, askina Edaar 
Bergen, "Where's the ]ittle wood-
peeker's snack bBr?" Or ... 

But enough. In fact. the itha of a 
ventriloquist act on radio is enough. 
Listenins to thecomed.ians talk about 
their jump from vaudeville to the air
waYCS--Gracie Allen was originally 
the straight man, GeeraeBums the 
wisecracker; Jack Benny comes on 
V«yIlorioua,'-ofco_ioMu'
ed the "pause" that allowed the lis
teners to make up their own jokes-it 
all c0tnes back, even the namesof the 
sponsors: Maxwll HOIUt! COJft!t! 
Time, the Lucky Strik.e program, 

"'.c. off.... a F7e1tblalo 1".I,a,1oIf '0 Au IIIIk fr/nt/ 

Johnson's Wax. in the day before we 
worried about the exploitation of Lat
in America. lunl cancer, ecoiOlY. 
1"heR was a war loinl on, but it· was 
0fU war U well u Bob Hope'" 

The _I part of TIr. Grta' Co
"..,. is the ICCIIICDtdevoted to a 
Ie-CmltiOll of Allen', Alley. Fr<d Al
jen, of counc, is lone, and imitations 
of him don't wort. It seems to c0m

pound TV's crime apinst him, Iiv
inl him. a Co/gcru Comedy Hour and 
a buncII of daIic:ma airl'.Unlike Ben
ny, Bums & AIleD,Hope and the oth
ers, he couldn't make the transition 
to TV, and one nuon was that TV 
just had to haw: claDcins girls and 
didn" paniculat\y like the idea of top
ical commn.tary. The DeW skit the old 

c "PI1I clreamed up for this program 
fall,lla', 'akin. the ..... off what had 

been more than an hour of nostalaic 
freakinl-.out. . 

Radio today is a bwx:b of semi
nal:ed ,torm troopen "","ered on ,he 
-. u thoup the aunbod bombed 
dMm, with tranaiaton ,\nipped 10 
their btaiDs; or a Ion. _ of rock 

muaic tIuvuP·- we burrow lib 
rocklnts in rented cars; Or all-news 
hYiIeria. body COUDta on the fault· 
U- of die impendina ....... earlb
Qua!:e;or Muzak, Spam for the ..... 
A fonn of _per. Jack lIeIlIIy said 
it best: 

"'mqine sayiua tha' , couldn', 
play 1'lI66, 0' II,. _k /Itt a' 'he 
_ often.I played FN,A,o"Itt_ 
bit 11« so often.' 80' the hMs." We 
lOt Johnny Carson. 

Hollywood Restaurant Party with Rudy Vallee 

Artllt Henri WeiDer yilualisel Rudy V.Hee II hfut '6 radio "a,. at tbe Hollywood 
Re'c......,u In New York where Rudy i. m:ll\er 01 ceremonies. Vo. should be able 10 

identify Rubino8', Joe Penner. K.llle Smith. Bo1l.)', Ed Wynn, and Gerlrude Nielen 

RADIOLAND 
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Knillin. i. the lalt~,1 ~rllie 

10 Iweep .he radio lI(udiol 
ull the _lar .. ure doin. il. 

By 
ARTHUR 

J. 
KELLAR 

Em, of Clera. Lu 'n Em. h•• to ed
dre•• Samba, ber cocker .paniel. in 
Ihe Illn Janlule becllDle lie u deal. 
She Ibonlbt ile we. dumb too until 
.he diHQyered iii. pby.ical laandieap 

Major Edward Bow.., who introduced
 
the amateur contests to the air from hi.
 
independent New York station. WH!I:,
 
For months he has been producing all
 
oUllitandil1g novelty program but no 
sponsor has come Icrrh to reward him 
for hi:' enterprise. In the Ifteantilne two 
amateur period!! arc being sponsored on 
lht, networks-Ray Perkina handlinK one 
for Feen-a-Milll on Colulllbiil. and Fred 
Anen devoting part o( his Town Hall 
ToniKht proceedings to the same ..tyle 
of entertainment 011 NBC. 

Vaulhn de Leath oricinated crooninl
 
and althoulh a hundred other croonera
 
have commercial contractl abe la ,till on.
 
.ua~, NeW. Revell wu the fint
 

.... - ,.,...,...... ...~ ....,~ ~ .....~:?';,: 
W~.· 'C'£!S:::~ 

RADIOLAND 

to interview radio artiats on the air. Then 
Bob TapUnger, o( the Columbia pre .. 
department. did a similar proBTan1 for 
hi. circuit. But it remained for Wallace 
Butterworth. the announcer, to aell the 
idea to a aponsor and John P. Xennedy 
eeenected with a commercial modifica
tion of the same type program. While 
the originator, Mi.. ReveU, continues on 
NBC .UlItaininl. 

JACK BENNY: I am king ill my 
household, 

FRANK PARKER: Sure you are, 
Jack. Wasn't I there the day ~[ar)' 
crowned you? 

B~n Bernie and lUI lart, hete to travel 
between towns in bUSHI. Two misad
ventures arc responsible. Once in the 
mid- Welt the driver (ell asleep and their 
conveyance toppled over in a ditch doinl 
a lot of damage to their instruments, 
Alain in New England the bus akidded 
and came to an abrupt stop by contact 
with a tree. Some o( the musicians were 
cut by flying glasa but none received 
serioua injW')". 

Jane and Goodman Aee. the f.mous Ea6Y 
.4e.t. ba"e returned from a winter vacation 
In f.'lorida to ill new eveninl .pot on NBC. 
Can Ihillt look of dislU.1 on Ace's f.ce be 

inspired by a remark from Jilne? 

GNRii....)··w;~r... 
APRIL. 1935 

Fether CO"9~
lkirmish, R 

•

State1 Senate,
 

•
 
avalanche of
 
lowing a radio 

his followen 

..:..~~-~ 
'fII1"~ 

Miscellany 

• Beatrice Lillie i~ a shoOlinR' gaJ1
addict. It is hcr favorite Iorm o( 

laxation ... Ted di Corsia of The ~ta 
of Time cast hac:. written a novel .1 

X'otwithstanding his traR"ic death sev 
months ago. the RUllI Columbo Co

¥~~; o~C~~I~ ~srl:ann~;d s(~~1 aC%?~~n~~ 
said in his memory at St. ~lalad 
church, New York Cily ... COIftP'll 
SillDund . RombeT"g is an incorrigi 
practical joker. , . Bob Trout is n01 
member of Columbia', ~ew York 
l10uncerial staff. For years he was 
tioned in Washington as cns's p'" 
dential introducer. , . Rudy Vall&: 
wear the uniform of an :\nnarolis n 
shipman in his next picture. The Va 
bond Lover has long nursed a d~sirl 
appear in military trappings in 
movies. 

Roz-y, who launched the careen 
many oUl!ltanding artist•• is showiD4 
letter recently received (rom a chap 
Banlor. Maine. It reada: "Perhaps 
will remember me. A (ew years alO 
gave me an audition. When I finiS 
you e.ked what my occupation 1qL 

Lot 
Jril 
doi 
op,h,. 
TiL ., 

d 

• 

Fllther Charle. E. Coulblin. Ihe
 
radio prif'''l, II' he atldrebed the
 
N a I ion a I Monelary Conference
 
called by ~Dalor Elmer ThomUI
 
of Oklahoma. an avowed inft8cioni.1
 

Bing'. in the Money Now 
• An income of a quarter of a million 

dollars a year is Bing Crosby's. 
Radio contributes to this huge sun! at 
the rate of $4.500 a week and tbe bal
ance cernes from hi" movie contracts 
and bu~incss enterprb-ee. Pretty good 
taking5 for a troubadour, considering 
that his T",elhh Century precursors lived 
upon crumbs and were set upon by doR'5 
as they wandered about Franee twanging 
their guitan. A penny was the cus
tomary fee for the lyric poels of these 
days. 

Studio uK1Idws are alarmed over 
lhe ,rowiD. UN of marijuana amonl 
muicianl. Il is a Mexican weed IIIIIOked 
by lhe looteR and fiddlen to live them 
a better HUe of rhythm. Like all nar· 
couca. marijuana .... serioua afler-cft'ecla 
and ih addicl' an more to be pitied than 
CClaond."u the ..yinl 10ft. 

Candid Camera Comic a_up. 
• Fred AUen, drollest alJd hardest 

working or lhem all, prepares molt or 
his o\\'n mat~rial and d~votes eighteen 
hours out of e,'ery twenty.four to th~ job 

·. 
26 

of being a prcfesaiona l funny man . 
Jack Pearl, the most serious and super
stitious. is socially the least active .. , 
Eddie Cantor is a professional worrier 
and is constantly beset by some problem, 
real or fancied ... Jack Benny. alwaY5 
suave and genial. is a delightful com
panion but -his mind is constantly alert 
for posaible gags for his impending 
broadcast ... ltd. Wynn, a ri"al of Fred 
AII~n for indulltr)' in resurrecting and 
molding material to his uses. is a natural 
clown at performance time but in be
tween times a very sober lind sedate 
fellow ... Phil Baker, usually mild-man
nered and even-dispositioned becomes 
upset when he think!! his gag writer ha~ 
failed him, , . Walter O·X.fe i~ alwaY!' 
as crisp and as ~mart u he hOP~5 his 
material is. 

By ~ time thia i..ue of RadioJ.od 
appeaR the chancea an another national 
nftWOrk wW be functioninl. It la the 
Mu.tual Broadcaatlnl S,.tem which hal 
been quietly fonnin. for lome time. 
WOR ia the key ltation in New York.. 
WGN in ChiC&lo. WLW in Cincinnati 
and WXYZ in Detroit. Theae four have 
been hooked ut) for month, and they wiU 
be .upplemented by .tationa extendinl 
to the P.ci6c Couto 

Moral, Don', be Original 
• It is a radio paradox that. the origi. 

nator of an idea rarel:¥, reaps the 
benefit from it, I'or example, th~re is 

~'~-'T:" 
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rn,aterial to his uses, is a natural 
u performance time but in be
~" a very :;ober and sedate 
'•. PbiI Baker. usually mild-man
buJ even-dispcsiticued - becomes 
~m ht' thinks hill Kag writer hal' 
lin •.• Walter O'X"fe ilil illwa~o'!' 
, aad a. smart a't he hopes his 
I". 

By 
ARTHUR 

J. 
KELLAR 

I a pretesaicnal funny man . 
.-t. the most serious and super
, II locially tilt' lea:;t active ... 
tutor i, a profenional worrier 
Dfultantl)' beset by some problem, 
fancit'd ... Jack Benny. alwaYI 
md senial. i.. a delightful com
~ue 'his mind is co.nstantly alere 
Jaiblc: !itaKs (or 1m impending 

~ 'i~du~r;Vir:n;e:u~~~~lti~~F:~~ 

t 
l 

.; 

, . '.....,;.. 
~.... . 
,....~. 

.•·,· .."1,••. .... .'w -
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Em. of CI.,.. Lu 'n Em. h•• 10 ad. 
d,ell S. ...bo. he' eorker 'plIniel. in 
the lila I.n.... beeauN lie 1. deaf. 
She thou.hl he wa. dumh tM UIllii 
ah. di,coYe,ed hii ph,'ial _ndieap 

Majo, &dward Bo.... who .introduce.d 
the am. leur contests to the- air from hll 
independent New York slation. WI-IN. 
For months he hal been producing an 
oUbtanding nO\'elt, program but no 
sponsor has eerue forth to reward him 
for hi~ enterprise. In the meantime two 
amateur period~ are be-illK IIponlored on 
UIt.· nC'tworL:a-Ray Perkl... handlinl( one 
for Feen-a-Muu 011 Columbi<a and Fred 
Allen devol in., part of hi.. Town Hall 
ToniKht p,oce~diI1t1'~ to the same lityle 
of entertainment on NBC. 

YeUIM d. Leath oricim:ted crooning 
and altboqh • h\all.dred other croonen 
have cDmmercial conlrutl the 11 .tili 011. 
S.tabWt.I. HeWe Re..n WI.I the fint 

•
•

Fother Coughlin's League for Social Justice has won its fil'\t
 
skirmish. Recent defeat of the World Court in the Unit.d
 
States Senate, by a narrow margin, is credit.d largely to the
 
avalanche of telegrams of protest received by senatol'\ Iel,
 
lowing a radio address by Father Coughlin in which h. urged
 

his followers to demand thd their legislators yot. "no"
 

":i~~~"'''~'._·__J--''~_~_'''''~'';_'~~'·'~ 
fl/19:J. 

to interview radio utiltl on the air. Then told you I was a bricklayer and youMiscellany
Bob Taplinger. of the Columbia press advised me to stick to my trade. I was 
department, did .. similar program lor • Beatrice Lillie is a ~hootinl{ gallery good and sore at the time, but not now. 
hi_ c:irc:uiL But it remained for Wallace I stuck to my trade and now I own myaddict. It is her fa'lOritc form of rc
Butterworth, the announcer, to eell the laxation ... Ted di Coraia of The Mar-ch own' contracting busineee,"
idea. to a lponsor and John P. Kennedy nf Time cast has written a novel ...
connected with a commercial modi fica· Xerwirhstandine his traA"ic death sever-al
tion of the Illme type prognm. While Fresh Slanguage months ago, the Run Columbo Co- Ed 
the originator, Mill Revell, continues on Club of Long Island is still carr}'ing on. • Boaart. derived from the French
NBC sustaining. They recently arranged for a mass to be phrase f){'artx-arls, meaning line arts, 

said in his memory at St. )talach)"s i.. a new word in the American language. 
church. New York City ... Composer II i!'i defined as something above the 
Siamund Rombug is an incorrigible ta-te and comprehension of the vulgar.JACK. BENNY: I am king ill my 

houuhold. practical joker ... Bob Trout is now a So when )'OU read Beatrice Lillie is a 
member of Columbia', New York an beeart comedienne )·ou know now what 

FRANK PARK.ER: Sure you <are, Iloancerial staR'. For years he was sta the writer is trying to imply. But to 
Jack. Wasn't I there the day ~[ar>' tioned in Was.hington as cns':'! presi :!o'our correspondent the adjective is mis
crowned you? dentia-I introducer ... Rudy Vallee will applied in )'liss Lillie's case. That trick 

wear the uniform of an Annapolis mid inflection of hers whieh transforms a 
shipman in his next picture, The Val{il perfectly nice word into one of naughty 
bond Lover has long nursed a desire In implications may be bozart but at timt'l 

Ben Bemle and his taris hate to travel appear in militar-y trapping!' in the it ai'l'un downright vulgar , 
between towns in busses. Two misad movies. 
ventures are responsible. Once in the Cole Perter, author of "You're The
mid-West the driver fell asleep and their Top." Iell afoul of NBC's ruling that the 
conveyance toppled over in a ditch doing Roxy. who launched the careers of original verses of ditriee must be S1ll11' a lot of damage to their instruments. many outstanding artists, is showing a on the air. Porter appearinl' ae pnt on
Again in New England the bus skidded letter recently received from a chap in a program wanted to do a new Ht ofand came to an abrupt stop by contact Bangor. Maine. It reads: "Perhaps you lyrics but NBC said "No"~Dd he didn't.with a tree. Some of the musiciana were will remember me. A few years ago you The reruJation is the mult of the pleacut by ftying glan but none received gave me an audition. When I finished of the song-writer. themaeIveL The7 ..rious injury. rcu asked what my occupation was. I object to their brain children beinl' paro

died by any old Tom. Dick and Hs"" 
who feels the impulse. 

Leeks :a. ir the orlan 
IIriruler t 

'li pel monkey 
dOe'lIl1'1 appredale Ibe' 
opportunity of sb.Jkin~ 
hand, wilb Lewrenee 
Til>IJt'II.It 1111 bappened 
;It n ("oslame ball at 

tbe Wlildorf.Alloria 

JaDe and Goodman Aee, Ihe famOOI Eu, 
Ace .. have returned from a ""inter vlIr.lItlon 
in f'lorida 10 a new evenin, ..pot on NBC. 
C.n Ih:lll look of dislult on Ar.e·8 face be 

inlpired b, a remork from Jane? 

APRIL. 1935 
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~>1zr
.	 #.,~ 
clo.ed, Phil Baker won't return to Cbl
eal(O to broadcast the Armour Propam.

Alter .h. Amateur
•	 When the an'ateur show cycle bali run He ramaiDa in H.. York 10 thet the 

itt course what will be the next trend _Mce. of Leon Belueo aDd... orchn· 
in radio? Emil Coleman, conductor of tra maJ' be contiaued. 
the orchestra furnishinl( the mUlic badc.~ 
ground for the Pentbcese Party featuring 
Mark HelIin&'er and Glad,. Glad. Ia)'S Lat.N.... I••_
the impending novelty is the presenta

tion of profeuional artists anonymously.
 • By the time -you read this GraceListeners will be invited to luna their Hayes and Hewell Cbue, the coni·identities to lee if they really and truly
 
know their favoritn. At the Iiucceedinll
 poser and her accompani.t, will have 

said "I do" to the: preacher man. Theirbroadcast the entertainers will be identi contract with NBC, by the way, hasfied 10 that the tant' can check up on heen renewed for another yur ... Paultheir &UCsaCI. Dumont il now production manaeer for 
Beatrice Lillie. He was suceeeded as 
endman on the Molle Min.trel. by 

AlthoUlh nUcrophona were barTed at ·Pork Chopo" Caoper. AI Bemerd re
tho Hau-..n trIol th. broe4ca..... nlaining ... Loose Manu"''', a play by 
wen on the job a.everthele.... 0. iJMIe.. Courtenay Savace, head of Columbia', 
pendeftt New Yon: .tatioa. projected • continuity and dramatic department'. 
rwudnC account df tile proccediDp from and Bertram Hobb&, i, an addition to 
the ahcriJr. 011« Oft the F1emiqcorl the waning theatrical season. 
Court Houe. LoweU Tbomu for NBC 
and Gabriel Hea.ter lor WOR .poke from 
micropbon.. riCCK up in • nurb)" pool 
rOOIlL BoaJce Carter took to the air for Chestnut sereet, one of Philadelphia's 
Columbia from the HCOnd f\oor of the main thorouchfare., according to Til,. 
Union Hotel. Bulletilt of that city, wa. ori&inally 

Althouah the Broadway ehcw, C.1li1l6 called Wynn. street. Ed Wynn, a ....ti.ve 
All Star" in wbich he appeared, baa of the Quaker City, on hearinc thia ne'" 

~it:'C:Yfa~~;lIt~J~::c~=~" ::h~ 
....fed the Fire Chief. 
"ua.d to refer to it &I 
the WJNlinc Wayl" 

~"""

11)
;.;\ -'~ 
•.:'~- : - . 

".'''. 

Funk 

art 

il 

28 

Liitie Jadr. Utile 
(J.1In Leonard in 
real lite) I. ooe or 
rlld"" _Nt active 
...r.. l..di., a••r·
dMttn. _I... 
pr of Mn•••n 
hh own. N. wonder 
be .nalf'be. I ,pare 
moment 10 rei... on 
hi. .p.rtmenl lela 

,. ,. . ,. . 
H~~lr~ ~~:~d:i ~w:..: ~~~= 
tinent" circwt of radio ,ationa. WDAL, 
of Baltimore, M. r., II n d', bichat.. 
powered station, is his latat acquisition, 
The publisher alao haa out1ew In ~.w 
York City, Pimburch. I1l1wau" and 

melodies and trick effects. It is fantastic." 
AI•• , 

Poor Shirl.yl 
• Shed a tear for 

Shirley Howard. 

W 

the sob sister who 

Luther. NBC tt'nor ¥rib\) ,inl' on 
radio prolrllJlu 100 nunlt'rOll_ 10 mention. 
ame "relly do~t' to lakinl up eOfllmerc:ial 

a. I earet'r, and bis bvorile lehure
boar bobby i. mllkinp. .kt'tcbcl. Here ht' 

doinl I rapid portrait o( bimHIf 

.' '.

'\"'''L~("~ 
,,;~~. 

~;~:\, et, ,
Qi. ' 

';'t"l.. 

··-ti~-··":"· 
".":.~~.~::.m::.-~:::" 

turned .onwstre". For years she looked 
forward to the time when she could take 
a week off from her lnicrophone duties 
and visit Bermuda for a grand coat of 
tan. The time: finally eame this \Vinter 
and Shirley .et ..ail for the itland. But 
ala, and alack1 For the whole w~ek she 
wa. there the sun never shade even once. 

~i~k ~hndr~i:edo~~k .~: ~d~~~~~ 
paler than when .he leftl 

Louia Katzmul caa. claim more finw 
in radio than my othat CODductor on die 
air. H. wa' the oriIbW arrancer of 

~Ior~u1~~=~...~ 
back i" 1'22: &rat orchntra &.d« to 
mike ••trieal trUllCriptiou ...4 the fint 
cIlnc=- to .. -c1a117 _ocI. 

Orch_PI.... Nou 
•	 Band leaders are stow to realize it 

but indignation is mounting rapidly 
anlong listeners over the freak 'rranee· 
ments given popular song.. They do 
more to kill tunes on the air than the 
tiring repetitions. Al Goodman, veteran 
conductor of theater orchestras and a 
recognized leader among broadcuting 
maestro!'. hits the nail squarely on the 
head with this observation: "So-called 
'''}'mphonic arrangemenl.' are the bunk. 
II a song becomes a hit it i. on thc 
strength of the melody. not the orchestra. 
Yet, there is a whole school of leaders 
who believe in overburdeninl' a I)Opular 
melody with nlodernistic chords, counter 

AURust 1980 

_.0 ..::::.;~.~.....J,:;:;;:':.:.,.;.... 

s.u. Francbco. Ia. ad4ltion, he hal • 
communication Ml"Vice opentinl' be-
tween Hew York and Chlcal(O and. thit 
l. to be ezteDded to thl Padfic coat. 
Two mobile preu .hort·.a" atatiou
KUP In San FranciKo and WHR, Ca.r~ 
.w1~ N, J.-4nl a1Io .....ed b7 the 
Hnnt orpniadoa., 

High Spo•• 
•	 Vemos from a radio reporter's pad: 

Some staff mu,ician. on the networks 
receive all high a, SJOO • week. They 
have to be exceptionally va'.atile and 
able to play :lymphonies Of' Jan with 
equal skill. And acrobatic, too. the way 
they duh from one studio to another to 
keep up wilh their broadca.t .ehedale. 
. . . OKU BtalDe7 dCHI'ted llil ... U 
maestro o( the GuU Headlinen to be· 
come a musical director on the Fos 
Films staff. Hie eueeeeee. Fraak Tcnan, 
was orchestra If'attt'r Jut season for AI 
Thol4llJ"dl Chrrr. Thi. winta' he has 
been conducling the amazingly eueeess
ful Tne Grta' Wal,~ at the Center 
Theater. Radio City ... Heeding the 
pleas of their ~ponsors GlOf'I'e Burna and 
Grace A1bn an: now broadcutinr before 
studio audiences. Amos 'n' ANI)' nit! 
refuse to admit spectator.. They arc 
about the only aet on the air that dees. 

.......

"""'i 
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~/3S 

Dumb Do.. 
H.r. i•• Dumb Dora • 

authentidty of which I, atteaj 
Spiwny, direclor' of the aD.·1IrI 
011.Columbia. It seemeIt ~ 
...a delay in I'ettilll started 1 
IlUched for hia atGl\. A. 
inquired of ha' mal. IaOOtt· 
leada' didn't make th. bad. •

:O::kr:nbe~~~ !=
atick?" ahl wanted to know, 
It her lenorance. hi mapped::
tiad of a .tick." After a II 
aI1ence the lad,. .Oed. in.a IIPiIl 
Iw-: ·Would • tipotlck do~ 

Studio Pidwps 
•	 Jlne Froman will fpend t 

and Summer in HDllywoi 
movies and will be n1is.inlf m 
durillA' Ihat period ... -Sill 
wean a diamond ring .-ilh a: 
big enough to drown a cal ... 
WiWam A.•r.dy. Ihe \·~teru 

producer, fears hilt mernot"J 
faulty aboul per~onages and 
discus"u in his broadclSts •• 
hi. reference library o( seal 
con.ius of twenty·fivc: rat wQ 
Bdore radio, JaTY Cooper .. 
clerk in New Orleans .. , t 
of A!eua.der WooUcott as 
Crier ha••ent the n.dio raja! 
the literary h.unlS for !Ii. 
Daa. lIana. in a notable rei 
.ition. 
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Id, Pbil BUer won,'t retw'D to Chi. 
• to broadcalt the Armour Pro.....1IL 
...... in New York 10 that the 
• 01L<o~ Belue. aa4 ......cha· 
.., be COftDDued. 

Lot. N.wt It ..... 
By the time you read this Graa' 
a.,. and H....U Chue. the com
lI' and her accompani.t. wiU have 
"I do" to the preacher man. Their 
net with NBC, by the way, hal 
I renewed Cor another year ... Paid 
IIG8t i. now production m<1nagcr for 
lib Lillie. He Wal eccceeded II 
DaD on the Molle Min.trel. by 
rk ChopI" Cuper, Al Bem.a.nl re
.m.r . . . Loole Itt O"UN''', a play by
tta&7 SanKo, head of Columbia', 
lII.ity and dramatic department•• 
· Bertram. Hobbl., i" an addition to 
.,ung theatrical eeaecn. 

Mmlilt street, one of Philadclphla', 
l tboroUChfares, accordlnl" to T.1Ir 
retia of that dty. wu orilinally 
.. Wrnn Itreet. Ed Wynn, a native 
.. Quabr City, on hearinc thia new. 

~f.~I~~~=':~t=~" =:h~ 
..fed the Fir. Chicf. 
"UoIed to refer to it .. 
the WymUnr Way'". . . .. 

Alas, 
Poor Shirl.yl 

• Shed • tear for 
Sbirlt'y Howard. 

thc ~ob listcr who 

turned lonlltrc... For yean .he lookcd 
forward to the time WhCD .he COQtd take 
a week off froDi her microphone duties 
and vilit B.crmuda lor a I'and coat of 

~d Srrrie;'n;eet ~:iil1r:ath: i~'t~i\"i~: 
alai and alack I For the whole wcck she 
wal there thc sun never Ihonc evcn once. 

~~~i:k ~hnel~~i~edOt~~k I~: &~~:r~~~ 
palcr thaD waen .hc leftl 

i, 

Orchatru PI.... Noce 
• Band leaden are slow to realize it 

but ~ndianation il mountinlJ rapidly 
aRlong h~tcners over the freak arrange 4 

mente gwen popular 6On&,s. They do 
mere to kill tuncs on the air thau the 
tiring repetitions. AI Gccdman, veteran 
conductor of theater crcheetrae and a 
recognized leader aRlonlJ broadcuting 
lnaestrOll, hit~ the nail IQuarely on the 
head with thil observation: "So-calted 
'~"'m)lhonic arrangements' arc the bunk. 
If a Ion&, becomes a hit it is on the 
~trcngth of !he melody, not the orchestra. 
Yet, there IS a whole school of leadec. 
who believe in ovcrburdeninl' a I)Opular 
mclody with moderni&tic chords counter 
melcdies and trick effects. It is f~ntastic." ... . . 

Slowly. but lartIy, WWiam Ranclolpll 
J:leult I•. or,anizlnlJ hil own transc:QD
Uamtal ~rCQ,lt of radio .taticma. WDAL, 
of BalwnOfe, Mar y la n d'. hi&,hest
powered atatioa, I. hI. latest acqui.hion, 
The pubUahu allO hal. oudea In New 
York City, PittiburlJh. MiI.aUee "and 

Liltle Jee" Lillie 
Uobn Leonard in 
real life) Is .De .f 
radio's _oN active 
"ar.. I.dio. an ..... 
C'......n aDd cIoiDl a 
pnp-aa .f 100.' on 
hi. own, N. wonder 
be 'Datm.. a ....re 
momenL to rclu on 
hil apanDient ..f. 

_-O"~~:i- ....." 

San Fnncisco. In. addition. M Ma • 
communication MrYIce open.tinI be
twem New York and. Chlcalo and tb1I 
i. to be ...tmded. to the Pacific coaat. 

~l,oPT:~~ ~J::~rt~;Wm~e:rt: 
awit, N. J.-ue at_ owned by the 
Hunt orlanization. . ... .
 

High Spots 
• Memos (rom a radio reporter'. pad: 

Some .taff musician. on the networks 
receive as high as $300 a week. They 
have to be exceplionally verlltile and 
able to play ''''mphoniu or Jazz .ith 
eqcal skill, And acrobatic. too, the way 
thcy dash from one studio to another to 
keep up with their broadcast IChadalel 
... 0 ..... .-r duetted kl. _ u 
maestro of Ihe Culf Hu41iaen 10 1M
come a mu.iul director Oft the Fox 
Films "taR". Hts euecesece, Fraak T01II'Ii. 
was orchestra Irart.u last HUOn for As 
ThousaltdJ Chur. Thi. winter he hu 
been conducting the amuina:1y .uccess
ful Thlt GrNt Walt: at thc Center 
Theater. Radio City ... Heeding the 
pleu of thcir ~ponlOfl G.orp B1II1\I and 
Grac. Allen. arc now broadcal'tin&, befOl'e 
.tudio audiences. AlDol 'n' Andy .Im 
refuse to admit spcctators. They are 
about the only act on the air that doc•. 

Dumb Dora 
Here ia a Dumb Dora .tof7. the 

authmtidtT of which ie.atte.ted. by Phil 
Spltalny, director of the all·llrl orch,stra 
011Colwnbla.. It .cerDaat rehnnal there 
was delay ill &'ettlnl .tarted. wbile PhU 
aeatdttd for hia baton. A cirl visitor 
inqaJreci of her male .con why 1M 
lucla- didn't make the band play. The 
J'OW'IJ man eap1aine4 Spita1n.y reqwred. 
a adck 10 beat time. "What kind. of a 
adelE?" Ib_ wanted. to know. Impatient 
at her lparanee, M snapped: "Obo any
Wad of a aticlt." Aftu a moment of 
"'e tM lady "ked in a apirit of help. 
fQ1naU: "Would a Upatiek do?" 

Studio Pickups 
• Jan. Froman will spend th~ Spring 

and Summrr in Hollywood making 
movies and will be missinl{ from the air 
durinlt that pcriod ... "Sinl(in' Sam" 
wears a diamond ring with a ~tone in it 
bilt enough to drown a cat ... Whenner 
William A. Brady. the \'eteran theatrical 
producer. (urs his memory may be 
faulty about per~onage~ and events he 
discululc. in his broadcasts. hc COnlults 
his refcrence libur}' of scrapbooks. It 
consists of twentt-five fat \'olumrs , .. 
Beforc radio. J«f7 Cooper W.a5 a bank 
clerk in New Orleans .. , Thc !UcCU~ 
of A1e:andtr WooUcott u thc Town 
Crier has sent the radio rajah~ scouting 
the literaf7 haunt. for !Iimilar talent. 
Doa Marq. in a notable rccrnt aCQui
sition. 

Pity the Writ.r 
• Radio writers fighting for recoan i· 

non in program annolJncement. 
meet with eonstant rcbuff.. Unlcss a 
Eugene O'Neill, a Noel Coward or a 
Gcorgc Bernard Shaw. the .tudio satraps 
don't bclic\'c an author's name should be 
mentioned. Considcr the cuc of James 
GloYer, fabricator of Rosrs and Drums, 
a consistently finc n.amplc of radio 
wril;nR. In one cpisode rccently hc was 
idcntified as tbe creator but hi. name 
was promptly blue pencilled in the next 
continuity, A studio official decided 
James Glover lacked the &,Iamour of a 
John GalsworthY and wasn't wonh men 
tioning. . . ... a 

L L 
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